
TH-E PRE$BYtT-4RLN. I1

STATUS Or RETIPE» MEINISTERS.

Retumos of' opinions of Presbyteries on the proposed Act anient the
Status of Retired Ministers having been read, it 'vas moîied by Mr.
Snodgrass seconded by Dr. Cook, and unanimously aàreed, Thnt
the majviity of opinions returned 1)y Presbytemies on the Intérimi Act
anent the Status of Rctired Ministers bigoppo.sed to the said Act,
it éeage to have any force in theprocedure of Presbyteries iti rcfer-
ence to the retirement of Ministers.

OVERTURES ON QUEEN'S COURGE PROPERTT ANI) ROYAL CHARTER.

An Overtume from the Precsb)ytery of -Mentreal on the subject of le-
gally sccuring the property acquired by Qtneen's Colleoe for the cdu-
cation of yenng meut for the rninistry, and an Overture fmiom the Pres-
bytery of Ilarnîllor prayiîîg the Synod to give expression tu the
mneaioing attached by mnembers o thie clause in the Royal Criarter cf
Queen's College, beginning wiîli thc words, "'ecdi congregatioru,'ý
and endin, Ileach year,"1 (Ed. 1841, page 5; huie 129-139), were,
after discussion, dismissed.

The Synod adjouriied te mneet in this place to-morrow morning, of
which public intimation was made, and thiis Diet wvas closed with
prayer.

DIET Ill.

At St. Andreiv's Church, Montreal, the Twenty-eight day
of May, One Thousand Eight Jiundred and Fifty-
eig/ît yeurs

Which day the Synod cf the Presbvberian Church of Canada in
connection with tIre Cilnrcih cf Scolald, met, aoeording to adjourn-
ment, and was constitubed ; devotional exercises were conducted by
the Rlev. Peter Watson ; and the Minutes of.yesberday's proceedings
were read and sustained.

CORRE5PONDJINTS APPOINTED.

The Synod appoint Rev. Dr. Cook, Minister, and Alexander Morris,
Esq., Ruling IWer, C orrespondanis to the Synjodeo of the Church in the
LoweriProvinces, the Rev. Thomnas Mauphierson being appointed Pr.
Cook's Alternate.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING.

An understanding m-as corne te by bue Court as te the time and
place of nest Annual Meeting of Synod.

REABONS OP DISESNT in re M. 1. BORT19WICK.

Mmf. Sîîiuýra>s in bis ewn naine and in the naine cf aIl who rnight
adhere te lifin gave In bhc folloaving reasouis of dlissent frein the de-
liveranee cf SynuI givcîî vesterda>' on 11se petition of Hugh Jaaneson
B3ortlhwick:

1. Because tire petition of Mr. Borthwick states that he bas at-
tended the Theelogical Classes iii Queen's Co11eg_ý for bwo Ses4is
only, whereas a la\v of this Church eqî£,iessly requires three Ses-
siens.

2. Because the petition cf Mr. Boriliwick declares the main
grcund, if îlot the ot>' eie, on wbichi he submits his petitioui te be,
that lie was preveiiied Irorn atiending thc second Session cf his
Course as a Divinity Student, a statenieut ivhicli cemmunicates ne.
cireumeatances whatever rendering hi.; case a pca n n e
liervIng cf consideratioîi. apca u u e

3. Because wlîile the cirounistances referred to in the deliverance
of the Synod wt;re neot brought befere the Court iii a regular manner
but ,iubmnitted in ex parte statemeilts, e:rcouraremrnnt is gîven bybtie
allusion te thein ili tie Synod's deliverance to intempret tligt-n inucli
more favomably- for Mm. Borthwvick, and unfaverably for the Vice -Prinicipal cf Queen's Coîlege, at whoe instaîno it has.been alleged
in Synud Mm. Berthwick wvas prevented fromn atteîîding the second
Session cf his Tireological Course, blial Uic facte cf bbc 1 ase if pro-
perly investigabed and fully kowvil inighit warrant.

Te which reasons cf dissont Revds. Dr. Mathieson, Alexamdeî
Mackid, Hugli Niven, John Davidlsoiil, Peter Lindsity, Jolin Camp-
bell (Brock>, Frederick P. Sym, Peter Macvivaî, aid Mu1 . D)ou-las
Bryruner gave their adheî once.

permanenrt]y retain this office which ho accepted temxporar1y, and!
praying the Court to take into consideration;,the- circumuâtanoes çf
Queenu, College, aîid advise with Dr. Cook asto what may moat tendi
tuthe welWate ofthe Church in this matter or take such mnqgsureifotkq:
goo.d of the College as b iheir-wisdom ray seernt fit. was movei,
by Mr. Burnet,- seconded by Mr. Neilsoni, and it is unanimously
agreed, That the Synod heartily corneur in the appointment of the
Rev. Dr. Cook to bc Principal *Queen's College, and that Ibis
Court hereby expruess the sincere desire that Dr. Cook wtll accede to
the u'îited wish of the Board of Trustees, and of the Synod and con-
tinue to discharge the duiies of the office, the adequate discharge of
wvhich has.beein so satisfactoriy aud Strongly expressed byt the Me-
morial on the table. Dr. Cook being absent wvhen this resolution
wvas passed], it is a greed that an opportunity be tàken by the Mo-
derator on Dr. Cook's return Io present it to him in the presence of
the Court, and that the Moderatur, Dr. Barclay, and Mr. Green-
shields, be a Cornmittee ta confer with Dr. Cook on the subjeet.

COMMITTEE ON STANDING ORDERS.

It 1,a unanimously agreed on motion of the CIerk to adopt the fol-
lowing Overture :-That a Select Comm ittee on Standing Orderit be.
appoiinted aud. çharged with the duty of considerately and delib0#t
ately formning a series of laws regarding the Arinual Meeting of $y-

nod, thle appointment and duties of Corumittees, the preparation and
presentation of papers, the conducting of debate% tiue adjudication
of causes, the taking ùf votots, the duties anîd pvivileges of the Mo-~
derator and mem bers respectively, and geterally ail matters affectin!
Synodical prautice, that the saine inay be pursued and mnaintaine
with as mucli digniity, order, and edifiot'aion as possible; and furth«r
that this Comîtnittee be a permanent one, thongh subject tu gweli
changes as tiie.Sytiod niay hoi(l it îiecessary to make, and be required
to eport from timie to tirne such suggestions and recommandation&
as they may consider serviceable iu promnoting the efficiency, çom'-
fort, and suecesi of te ineetingb of Synod. In tarmns of this Over-
ture the foUjowiný! Comnrnittee is appointed :-The Clerky C'onveiier,
the Modetator, Dr. Mathieson, Dr. Barclay, and Mr. Morris.

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.*

The Report of the .lewish and Foreign Mission Committee wo.<
read. It was nioved by Mr. McMoritio, secondcd by Dr. Urqw.
hart, and it is agreed, That the Syrtod having heard and const-
dered the Report of the Jewisa anîd Foreigru Missions' Comnmittee,
approve and adopt the sainie; tharik the Committee for their dili-
gence, p»ulenee, and judicious coudlict of the important interests
confided te them ; express their lkearty, gratitude for the Providenti4l

Moffo r of the services of so competent a Missionary ; comrmend him
n4the effort to the prayers and symrpathies of the Church; instrupi

Presbyteries te sec that a. colltucticit is taken up as ordered lait year
in ail thec con 2rcc at tons of thec boo:id.s for thli,,sion; and. remit
U!Ic whole matter to the Cornnmittee, aithorizing tlîem Io take such
further steps in the institution and prosecutien of the Mission as; may
be found necessary and desirablu ; îustruct thein also by correspon-'
dence andl otlîerwise to mature their Iviews as te the future conduct
utf tic Mission, and re-alppoilot the Comrdfiitee îvith the addition of
thîe Revds. Dr. Machar, Dujnoan Morrio,î, anîd r.Johin Paton ; and
fuither continue Mr. Morris as Treasurer tu ie Sehenme.

The saine Committed then presehbet a esupp[emnienary Report set-
ting, forth that they have enaeEr phiraitn M1V. Epstein, a Liceln-
tiate of flhe Old Sehool Prcsb)yt 2ry of New York. iu wviose character,
attainnients., piuuty, al itus for tie worlk they repos? confidence,
and Preférrirîg tiîeir rî'qUeNt that thie Sytnol ainhlois- Mr. Epstein tu
appear before tIre Exaiingii, Com'nitlee in order to his admission
as a Licutiaie of this Courcli. Thtro N w "s aIs) r mad Mr. Epstein'&
Presbyteriaî etflae signed by thie Rev. John M. Krebs, Cierk
of t!ic Presbytei y of New Yoyrk, wlo afrWctio'tely reooninielids Mr.
Ep4ýeiii to bhe caie of this Sylnod. Oa mio'tioi of' NMr. JNacdorinell,
seconded by 'Mr. Williamr Bain, 1his 1 c is alopted, and Mr.
Epstein is inustlucted bu Lppear bef',re U-i. E-xaiinitng Coinrrittee.
The Moderator then conveyed Illc 11halîks oi tii, Syutod to Mr. Burnet,
Convener, and blle othier iînembcrs of Ihc Cuminitcoe.

DRt. C0001 AN» TH& COLLZGE PRINCIPALSHIP.

Dr. Cook beiîîg now preîsent, the Moderator presentedl to hlm the
resolulion pa-sed by the Syiiod in eference Iu biis accePtallce Pey-

?ICP.owLBRu? Or QVEEWîCLE mnl t he ofice of Principal of Queten's Colee n i gTe

There was read a Memnorial from the Executive Cornmittee of tie totkete saine into hi4 serinus consideration.

Trustees of Qtieeri's College of date May 19tb, 1858. expressn SYNOD FUND.'

their views of the qualifications of the Rev. Dr. Cook for the office o h con fteTesrr fteSndFn ihvuhr
Principal of Queen's College, and their strong desire that hie shouiçi waâ sub.nittçd by Mr. Mackerras; liso, the Report of thae finance
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